Pharmacokinetic properties of TDP4815 after single intravenous and oral administrations to rat, rabbit, monkey, dog and in vitro drug metabolism.
The pharmacokinetics of TDP4815 was evaluated in rats, rabbits, dogs and monkeys. After intravenous administration, TDP4815 achieved C(O) of 3255 ng/ml in rats at 5 mg/kg, 9066 ng/ml in rabbits and 7858 ng/ml in monkeys at 6 mg/kg, and 4457 ng/ml in dogs at 3 mg/kg. The clearance (C(L)) was 3105, 1692, 835 and 640 ml/h/kg in rats, rabbits, monkeys and dogs, respectively. The volume of distribution (V(Z)) was more than 3861 ml/kg in all species, except 1915 ml/kg in monkeys. The oral bioavailability was rabbit >rat> monkey compared at 100 mg/kg, but it was much higher in dogs (>64%) after oral administrations. The calculated intrinsic clearance data suggested that the clearance of dog and human was restricted by binding to the plasma protein, and the clearance of rat and monkey was dependent on both the free fraction of plasma protein binding and the liver blood flow rate. The unbound hepatic intrinsic clearance of monkey was close to its C(L) suggesting that the hepatic clearance was an important excretion in monkeys. The poor oral bioavailability in the monkey may be related to the extensive glucuronidation. The V(Z).kg and C(L).kg in test species showed good correlation with the animal body weights (R(2)=0.87 and 0.96).